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SENATE CONVICTS PALMER FORCESIO
CRAZED BY SHORTAGE, MOTHER '

POISONS HERSELF AND CHILDREN
SHOOTS SURGEON

AT CHURCH SERVICE
HOUSE COit,

PROPOSED TAX ON CONDUCT FIGHT INTwenty-fou- r Year Old Postmistress At Liupton In Carteret
1 County After Drinking Concoction Slashes Her Throat

To HurrV Death; Not Expected To Live And One Child
Already Dead. NORTH CAROLINA

ward, had left home to play with some
children on the street. Hia mouth was
badly burned by the lye, but he said
nothing of what had happrnod until
hia sister snd mother had beea found
in their terrible condition. A local
doctor waa summoned and upon his
advice the victims were brought here.

Mrs. 'Spencer took charge of the post-offi-

at Lupton on the first of last
month, succeeding W. B. Stryon, re-

signed. In letters written U relatives
she gave as her reason for taking the
life of her children and her own that
she did not care to live longer, fearing
the shortage would be held against her,
and by ending the livee of her children
they would not be thrown upon the
mercy of the world. Her husband died
last year of infiuensa.- -

So far aa known hero no formal char-
ges of a shortage had beea made against
Mrs. Spencer and it is presumed that her
inability to make her accounts balance
at the end of the month caused her
demented condition thnt resulted in her
rash act.

MOBTHREATENSTO

GET INDIANA NEGRO

PINEHURS T GETS

EOTEl

OFSTATEDOCTORS

Dr. T. C. Anderson, of States
ville, Heads Medical So-

ciety This Year
a

SEND CORDIAL GREETING
TO PRESIDENT WILSON

With Tor Nation's Chief Zxecu-tir- t
Speedy Bestoratioa To

N Usual Oood Health; Dr. B. X.

Hays, of Oxford, Named As
Secretary; Many Commit.
tees Appointed , , . t

Charlotte, April K. With the aelee-Nio-n

of Piuehurst m the convention
eity in 1921, tli North Carolina Medical
Society today adjourned what members
successful annual meeting of the

today adjonraed what-memb- ers

laid wai tha largest attended and moat
successful annual meeting ia the So-

ciety' history.
Tonight every outgoing traia earned

tha 475 physicians, the largest number
Tr to register at a eoaTeation, to

their hemes in every nook and corner
af the State. Today wan a busy day.
Ia additioa to choosing Fiaehurst over
Asheville and aeTeral other bidding
cities, tha Societr named effieers, adopt
ed a resolutioa wishing President WH- -
oa retara to hi usual good healta

and aundrr other resolutions of aaiaor
importance aad closed op a number of
lesser matters taal nan oera prBi
ia the convention for several days.

fbJ CraaUnn To WUss.su
Tha resolutipa addressed to the Presi

dent at Washington aad signed by Vt,
C. V. Beynolds, the retiring president,
and Dr. L. B. MeBrsyer, the retiring
aecretnrv aad treasurer, follows:

The North Carolina State Medical
Associatioa ia annual eoaveatioa assem-
bled, seads its greeting to the distin-
guished head of the nation. President
Woodrow Wilson, and prays for bias a
speedy and complete recovery front the

'physical afflictions which have been vis-
ited upon him, and expresses its eon- -

tinued confidence la the righteouaneas
Of his guiding."

v . , Or. Aadersoa Preaideat.
. , As was forecast ia the News and Ob-- ''

server thia .morning, --Or." V. C Aader--
eon, of SfatesviJle, one of the oldest
and most distinguished members of the
Society was today elevated to the presi-
dency to succeed Dr. Carl V. Beynolds.
prominent Ashf villa physician, who has
been at the head of the Society for the
last 12 months.

Dr. Aadersoa was loudly eheered and
congratulated when the rhoice ef the
nominating committee had beea unan-
imously indorsed by the hundreds of
physicians attending the final session.
He made a brief speech, accepting the

: honor and pledging hia best services in
the fulfilment of his sew duties. Dr.
Anderson haa been attending the meet-
ings of the State Society for more thaa

0 year.
Other Oncers Named.

la additioa to Dr. Aadersoa, the offi-

cers are i Dr. lawreace, Winston-Salem- ,

first vice president; Dr. W. P. Ward,
Plymouth, second vice president; Dr.
Sao. M. Manning, Durham, third vice

' president; Dr. B. K. Hsys, of Oxford,
secretary-treasure-

The following committees were named.
Public Policy i H. A. Royater, Cy
Thompson, Jacksonville. Finance com-

mittees E. 8. Bullock. Wilmington, J.
W. Long, Greensboro, K. B. Glenn, Ashe-aill- e.

' Delegates to the American Medical
Association Convention: Jno. Q. Myers,
Charlotte; E. E. Boycc, Bocky Mount;
I. M. Taylor, Morganton.

Delegates to Virginia Society: Fred
Keynes, Winston-Sale- ; Dr. Kendrick,

. Elizabeth City; B. Ci Nolle. Charlotte.
Delegate's to" South .Carolina Medical

Society: D. A. Stanton, High Point; W.
A. Munro, Saaford; Dr. McCain, Wax-ha-

- Dr. J. F. Highsmith made a motion of
. thanks for the use of the Masonic tern- -

pie, for the entertainment givea the via-- .
tore while in the eity, for preaa reports

. f the meeting aad for the special work
f Dm. B. J. Witherapooa and J. Q. My-

ers for their successful entertainment of
' the doctors. This was unanimously

adopted, after the new preaideat. Dr.
'Anderson, had beea escorted to the
thair by Drs. Faieoa and Highsmith.

Explains Radium Treatment..
The only section wiheh met Thursday1

- was that on chemistry, materia' medica
lad therapeutics. Dr. W. D. James read
sa enlightening paper on y and, ra-
dium treatment ia akin affections. Dr.
Joa. A. Elliott, Charlotte, discussed the
paper, demonstrating new methods ia
Ike aae of radium aad tha
, Dr. James, holding ia his hand a bit
af radium valued at 3,000, ahowed it
lo the eoavoaUoa-i-,,,,,,.- -,

T brought tifito worth of this "with
me." said Dr. James. "The S6.000 worth
sf radium waa ia two bits, each about
aae-eigh- inch ia length, as large aa a
jmall safety match. The weight ef each
tieee waa iS sail ligrams. -

PROPOSE TO HAVE UNION --
OF MIDDLE CLASS FOLKS

... New Terhv April Snpreaso Genet
Gavegaa today approved arttrree

jf incorporation for "the Public! Un-
ion, Iae. purporting to be a growing
snioa ef middlerelaar people" formed
"to benefit in any way those who are
not either orgs nixed manual laborers
or high salaried executives.

' Purposes of the organization also list-
ed la the petitioa were "to help relieve
class oppression, to protect the public
by lawful means from industrial aad
commercial oppreasioa ; to regulate and
classify all forms of voluntary service,
to serve ia emergency crisis and to ae- -
cure representation ef all middle inter--(

's in all legislative aetioa."

FORMER PREMI ER

OF FRENCH NATION

Joseph Caillaux Found Guilty of
Putting Ambition Above

His Country

ESCAPES CONVICTION --

OF BEING TREASONABLE

First Verdict of Sort Rendered
In Anj Allied Country Since
World War Began ; Tomer
Minister -- of Finance Moat
Serve . Prison Sentence or
Undergo" Banishment

.Paris, April C2. (By the Associated
Press.) Joseph Caillaux,, former
Premier of France and twice Minister
of Finance, stands tonight convicted
to having placed his personal tioliti
eal ambition during the war higher than
the interests of the country that hon
ored him and gave him birth. Caillnux
while escaping conviction for high
treason, was round to have been reck
lessly imprudent and very close to
treasonable ambitions, for such is the
interpretation of the verdict of Guilty
of com memo and correspondence with
tne enemy ' which was rendered today
against him by the Trench Senate.

This is the first verdict of the sort
rendered ia any of the allied countries
since the war began "commerce," as
interpreted by the Senators who were
the judges aet meaning financial trad-
ing, but this particular case is em-

ployed ia the sense of association.
- Senate Bealas Debate.

The Senators entered Luxembourg
palace tnis aneraooa wit a tne deter-
mination to have finished with the af
fair, ' which has takea sp their time
during the past three months. They
began the disenssioa in a vigorous bus-
iness like manner, presenting a strange
contrast to their bored attitude during
the closing days of the trial. No one,
however, took seriously the prediction
that the verdict would be reached this
evening. But after the court had dis-
posed of the high treason charge and
that of 'Intelligence with the enemy,"
and had declared '. its own sovereignty
in less than four hoars, word waa pasa-e- d

.that' af'o'esmioa was impending and
Luxembourg thmfens were filled to
overflowing in the neighborhood of the
palace by dense crowds, and police re
serves bad to be called out; '

The ballots followed one aaothcr
with ' great rapidity. The partisans ef
the former Premier were thrilled with
joy and hope when the treason charge
was ao promptly eliminated, confidently
predicted acquittal and began to

among themselves the portfolio
in the cabinet which Caillaux was ex-

pected to form withia six months after
his release.

When they attempted ' to have the
Senate refrain from establishing itself
as the highest constitutional authority.
with power to find the accused not
guilty as ebsrged, but guilty of a lesser
offense, their enthusiasm waned. ,

Bedlam Breaka Leoae.
The doors of the deliberation chamber

were closed, almost sealed. Two ushers
stood by each for ths purpose of ap-

parently of warding off inquisitive
newspapermen. But occasionally a dis-

heveled, eerspirinn-- Senator would rush
out of the chamber and make a direct
line for the Senate bar, where he waa
immediately surrounded by eorrespon
dents offering to purcbsse for him the
best vintages in France if only be
would talk.

At times the noise shouts and the
rinanne ol oeus nearu wuuib me
Chamber was deafening. It teemed oa
several, occasion a as tnougn ue

might degenerate into
free-for-a- ll fixht. It was a stormy
scene, a juror's room ia a - criminal
court building multiplied by twenty.

The verdict may mean a sentence or
five years banishment for Caillaux,
rhirk may. However, oe aimimaneu w

one year, aceordiag as extenuating cir-

cumstances are found. Incarceration

(CoatlBsed oa Page TWg.'T' "

QUIET IN COPPER MINE
REGIONS AFTER CLASH

Guard In Newspaper Publishing

Flant Accidentally Killed
Bj Another

; Butte, Mont, April 3fc-B- utte, where

the Metal Mine Workers Union in o. 800,

L W. W; called a strike on mining

properties Sunday night, was quiet today
following yesterday'a clash betweea
deputy sheriffs and strikers, aad the
killing today st the office ef the Butte
Psily Bulletin of a youth who wai guard-
ing the newspaper bfBee.
" Quarters have beea prepared for Fed-

eral troops reported to have left Fort
George Wright, need Spokane, for Butte
early today. The mines wnlch have not
hoisted ore since Monday because of.
the strike, are expected to resume work
tomorrow with full protection, accord-
ing to Joha Gillie, manager of tha mines
of the Anseonda Copper Mining Com-pan-

The strikers demand 7 a dsy, a

prisoners.
Hugh B. Haran, who was . shot and

killed today wss stationed ia the press
room, of the Butletia with 'other men
as guards. Joseph Papst, another guard,
admitted to the police he accidentally
shot Haran. No attempt waa made to-

day to picket the mines aad only one
clash between strikers and men desir-
ing to work wss reported. The list of
casualties from yesterdayl shooting wis
increased to IS todsy when it became
known that George Martin had beea
shot through the head. Four of the 18
who were wounded, were reported to be
in a 'critical condition.

SALES FOR BONUS

Congressman Rainey Charges
mm. a aa IIII1L mm e-

KepuDUcans wun trying 10
Buy Soldier Vote

'
REPUBLICANS RETURN

WITH SIMILAR CHARGE
' aaMsssnBMBMKmassB

Claim BetroactiT Tax De- -

sirned Solely To Catch
Votei; Eepublican Leaden
Ajree Oa Tour forms of Tax
ation To Ealie Deiired
Xerenne

Washiagtoa, April Tlie fJgut

gainst levying a Bales tax to raise part
af tha moner for. soldiers relief legis
Utioa was takea today to the floor of
tha House. '

- Amid applause of the Democrat, Eop
reeeatativa .Bainey, Democrat, of Illi-
nois, chart-e-d that Bepublicaas were at
tempting to buy the soldier vote" with
the promise of IU3 a day bonus. The
snplaust quickly shifted to the other
Si&e whea Representative Tincher,

ef Kansaa, retorted that the
Demoeratie espousal ef a retroactive
war profits tax ws designed solely "tc
catch fotee."

Meanwhile, the Bepublican members,
of the Waye and Meant Committee had
agreed tentatively ' en imr forms of
taxes for tsiaing 1100,000,000 ia the
next two years.- While the sales tax
wss accepted by these committeemen,
added oppositioa to it waa aaid to have
developed, though Bepublieaa ' leaders
doubted whether it would be eliminated
aa a revenue-gettin- g scheme. The three
other levies tentatively accepted by the
committee were a tax on all stock

transactions eaual to the amount
of the brokers' commiasloa ' aa addi
tional surtax oa income probably ia
excess of $5,000,. and aa increase of
approximately 16 per cent oa existing
taxes oa cigars aad tobaeeo.

; la the absence of ft final agreement
oa the revenue-produci- ng methods

who .had forced the call of
a party conference for tonight agreed
ia conference with the Bepublieaa
Wart and Means eommUteeme. to, pot

picte majority program on soiuier re-li-

legislation it expected to be avail-
able for discussion. Final action on the
revenue plans, ' committeemen aaid,
would be takea this week.

Bepreseatative Bainey, in bringing
up in the House the light ever the
means of obtaining the money, charged
that "the Bepublieaa millionaire steer-
ing committee", sought to "tenderly
care --for those made immensely rien
by the war. His charge that the Bepub-
licaas sought .by the legislation to buy
the soldier vote wss termed in "in.
suit" by Representative Campbell, who
demanded that the Democrat "proceed
in order. Replying to Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Bainey said he would ''state facts
and let the country judge."

WANT LAND SETTLEMENT
FOR MEN.

Indianapolis, Ind., April ,22 The
American Legion will $ present ' ' the
strongest possible opposition" to . any
plan by Congress to eliminate the land
settlement, home aid and vocational
training options from the legions
compensation plan, accosding to a state
ment today by Franklin JJ. Ulier. na-
tional commander.

BIG DEMAND EXISTS
FOR READY-MAD- E HOUSES

Wilminarton. April 22. Capacity of
the Aladdin ' plant at Wilmington will
have ti be doubled, was the anttounce- -
ment made today by th general man-
ager of the corporation, who is in the
city aow for the purpose or inspec-
tion.' Orders are booked at present for
all o fthe readytto-inhabi- t houses which
the plant eaa tura out Uhin the next
thrre months. The manager stated that
work of enlarging the plant will begin
almost immediately.

SENATOR COLLAPSES IN

THE SENATE CHAMBER

Senator Swansoa, of Virginia,
Suffers Attack While Xn

fafed In Debate

Washington, April 22. Senator Swan
soa, of Virginia, collapses into a ehair
ia the Senate chamber late today and
was carried out by colleagues aad at-

tendants while the Senate adjourned.
He recovered almost immediately. The
attack was said to be duo to a heart
weakness of Jong sUnoUng.,,,
,. A passage ia Senate debate oa the
rivers and harbors appropriates bill
involving aa amendment Which he had
introduced preceded the collapse. Sea.
ator Pomerene, Democrat, Ohio, pre-
sented a statement from a constituent
asserting that the amendment, which
provided for a government, survey of the
Northwest river, betweea Virginia aad
North Carolina frith a view to determia-in- g

the work necessary to make it
navigable --would not "benefit ronunexe
but' would ' benefit private laid owners
materially.' Senator Pomerene said ha
absolved the Virginia - member front
having any such purpose ia mind, and
Senator Swansoa asked permlasloa to
insert in tha record all his correspond-
ence on the matter. As be turned to
leave he dropped into a chair.

Two Woman Bara to Death.
Wichita Falls, Texas, April 22, Two

young womea were burned to death and
threj blocks of frame buildings at
Newtown, ia the Burk Benattt Oil field,
were destroyed by fire today. The lose
is estimated ia eieess of t::0,000.

Morehead City, April SI. Demented
because of an alleged shortage ia her
accounts, Mrs. Neva Gaskill Speaeer,
age H, poatmistresa at Lupton, this
county, poisoned her two children yes-
terday morning, drank a quantity of
the poison herself and then tried to
hurry death by slashing her throat.
The three were 'brought to the More-hea- d

City Hospital last night, the
youngest child, Mildred, age 4, died
this morning. Tho another's death is
expected hourly., Edward, age 7, will
live.

A concoction of coca-col- a and lye was
served the children by ths mother, who
made use of it herself, then cut her
throst with a butcher knife, a gash
clear across ths neck to ths bona being
made.

Leta thaa fifteen minutea after the
rash act had beea committed the un-

fortunate victims were found by Mrs.
Spencer's brother, Mr. Luther Gaskill,
who earriea the mail Ths mother was
found lying on the floor and the little
girl beside her. Tha other child, Ed

PALMER CARRIES

GEORGIA SAFELY

Supporters of Attorney General
Expect To Secure Entire

State Delegation

Atlsata, Ga, April 22. Interest ia
Georgia s Presidential, preference ef
April 20, centered tonight in the Dem
oeratie State eoaveatioa which will be
held here May 18, to elect delegates
to the Haa Francisco eoaveatioa.

On the face of complete unofficial
returns Attorney General Palme woa
142 votes ia this convention, Thomas
E. Wstson, 132 snd United States Sen-

ator Hoke Smith 110. ' J. J. Flyer,
chairman of the State Executive com
mittee, aaaouBced tonight that nnder
the rules of the primary he would ap
point two rainier delegates- - for V.U

kinson county, the only one of ths) 133

that did not hold a primary.
The two additional, delegates .would

give Mr. Palmer 144 - votes but not a
majority n at. f. THackburn, local
spokesman for Mr. Watsea, in state
ment today aaid it would be "utterly
unfair and tidleuloue for a minority
of delegates to control the eoaveatioa.
He added he did not concede thnt Pal-

mer had evea a plurality, pending the
official count, but stated "the eoavea
tioa is a law unto itself. .

Palmer supporters have cited an ex
eerpt from the regulations aanounced
when the primary waa authorised, which
provided that ths candidate getting ths
highest county unit vote should bo giv.
en the Georgia delegates. Senator
Smith, in a atatement published here,
had nothing to say regarding coudi
tions that might arise, in the eonvea
tion, except that he had no idea the
convention would .onsider itself bound
by any rules except ita own. .

The complete popular vote, aa as.
nounred by the Atlanta Constitution to
night, shows "Watson, 51,974; Palmer,
48,460; and Smith 45.568. At tho same
time it wss announced that reviaed re-

turns took two eonveation votea from
the the Smith column, and gave them to
Palmer.

BRYAN CONTINUES CAINS
IN NEBRASKA PRIMARIES

Omaha, Neb., April 22. With a little
more than s of the precincts
of Nebraska heard from and tallied
by the newspaper bureaus, Senator Hir-

am Johnson is leading Major General
Leonard Wood in the Republican pref
erence primary by 14,241 vetee. The re-

sult of the tabulation of 1,265 pre-

cincts out of 1,849 in the 8tste. includ
ing Douglas county (Omaha) shows ths
following vote:

Johnson 47,968; Wood 33,847; Persh
ing S1.S91.

William Jennings Bryan, who ir run
ning in fourth place for delegate to the
San Francisco convention, continued
to "show slight gains over Berge, s
Brysa rsndidate, who is in fifth place.
On the face of returns thus fsr receiv-
ed, Neville and Shallenberger, Hitch-
cock delegates, lead the field of eight
candidates with Stephens,' ths high ansa
of the - Bryan candidates, in third
place.

No More Irish Potatoes.
a il. ... n. ln.il 99 slriili Mttatnear- - : 'have been removed from the menna of

thirty Atlanta hotela and restaurants
nntil the pnees are more nearly nor-

mal " tt iiinnuneed todav. The
ara flnnfiul t 616.50 a hundred

and fifty pounds and fifteen cents a
pound retail in some sioro, womj, ibv
announcamentsaidi'Tr"'v"""J-- -

NEW TORK CLOTHING BOUSE

REDUCES PRICES ON ALL

ITS SUITS AND OVERCOATS

.: New Tork, April 22-O- ae of New
York's large resdy-tevwe- sr elefthlag
hoasss. la advertlstnc - tossy redac
tieas to U7M la tho prices of amlts

js4 overcoats ranging as high aa 5J

and reductions to HIM oa those
priced aa high as I7S.M, saaoancsd
the dreg aa a "eliberate catting of
Mir own profit for tha par
helping tho snovemeat to force atowa

the high east af clothing.'' '

Thoasaaas of New Yorkers reading
tho aanoancesMnt OBtempsatod
what tha profits at rlgiasl prices
'mast have heea.

The advortlseBsent waa headed
Vhy wear overalls ?J aae explained

the redaction wss tho Sna's "ooatri
hatiea to tho Nsttoasnt drive to cat
tho high coat of dothing."

Western North Carolina Bus-

iness Man Slated As Manager
of Campaign Here

TALK OF RE ESTABLISHING --

TWO REVENUE DISTRICTS

Sheriff Manly McDowell May
Be Placed In Charge With

: Headquarters .Jfo Winston
Salem, Washington Hears ;
Vice-Preside- nt Marshall To
Address Bankers of State

Ths News and Observer Bureau,
fl03 District National Bank Bldg.

" By B. E. POWELL.
(By Speeial Leased Wire.)

Washington, April 22. As indicsted
In the News aad Observer several dayq
ago, an effort ia being made to stimu-
late sentiment for and capture North
Carolina delegates to the Sun Francisco
convention by supporters' of Attorney
Genersl A. Mitchell Pslmer in spite of
the fact that the Democracy of the Btale
has unqualifiedly endorsed Senator F. M.
Simmons ss the avorite eon."

Pslmer backers . ars encouraged in
their determination to .fight for part of
the preference vote by reason of the re
turns from Georgia where, it appears
aow, the Attorney Genersl will be able
to control the eonveation unless Sen-
ator Smith and Tom Watson, ancient
enemies, bury the hatchet and combine
to defeat Mr. Palmer. .

. To Make Aggressive Fight.
According' te reports just reaching

Wsshingtoa from the State, W. F.
Decker, a native of Pennsylvania now
engaged in the tanning business in
Western North Carolina, is going to
manage the Palmer campaign in North
Carolina, and make aa aggressive fight
for the Keystone man. Mr. Decker is
among the prominent Demoerhts of '

Western North Carolina and is enthusl.
aatie about his native son eandidste.

la view of the feet, however, that Sen
ator Simmons will only be placed before
the San ' Francisco convention for a
complimentary-- tote there ia litHe-tott- ef '

here that aay appreciable opposition to
hia cAtdidaey-eril- l be developed re North
Carotins. Jt ia considered possible, hew.
evur, that the backers of Goveraor Ed-wa- 'ds

might be able to line up (he to
called "wet" rote in ths State.

- May Have Westers District -

Tha visit hero today of Sheriff JJaalv
McDowell, Bevenue agent ia charge-o- f

North Carolina, has lent color to the1
suggestion broached several times ia the
past few weeks that the collector's office
for the western district of North Cam.
Una will be in the near
fature.

n laet, it is understood from the best
(

authority that Internal Bevenue Com-- 1

missioner Williams is seriously consider
ing the matter with a view of putting
the office at Wiastoa-Sslem- , a town that
pays more revenue to the government
then any eingle district in the United
States, not excepting the three large
districts in New York State.

8herilf McDowell came here primarily
to take up with the commissioner the
matter of seeurlng additional deputies
for the income tax work in the State
and he feels reasonably satisfied that
he will be successful in getting "mors
men as well as procuring a, raise ia
salary for the ones now on his staff.

During his conferences with the com
missioner, it is ssid that the matter
of the western district
wss broached. The large tax paying in-

terests ia Western North Carolina are
extremely dissatisfied with the present .

arrangement. The entire plant of tha
B. J. Beynolds Tobscco Company st
Winston-Sale- it is pointed out, hag
to shut down for 24 to 48 hours at a
time because of inability to get stamps
from the collector s. office in Bsleigh. -

Thia is thp statement of an official
of the company.

Marshall to Make Address.
Vice President Marshall has accepted

an invitation to deliver an address
before the North 'Carolina- - Bankers As-

sociation at Bocky Mount on Juna S, it
was announced at the office of Senatog
Simmons late last night.

The vice president will doubtless din,
cuss the problem of getting rid of the
"Beds" in this country and expound
somewhst on his theory of "old fash,
ioned" Democracy.

United States Senator Lee Slater
Overman will have little, if any opposi-
tion to his renomination in 'Cumberland
eounty, eays Henry Lily Cook, well
known Fsyetteville lawyer, "who is lit '

Washington today in connection with
winding up his job as supervisor of the
census in the Sixth district.' 1 '

Likewise, says Mr. Cook, Cameron.
Morrison's ehsnces are getting better
all the, time, He eays there were few
Unrrisoa supporters at Chanei Hill until
after the Charlotte man made his Chapel
Hill speech and offered a sound solu-

tion for. the problem of revaluing
property in North Carotins. v

Eastern North Carolina needs more
then snything else, Mr. Cook said, to
develop some water power. The upper
Cape. Fear ia potentially wealthy in this
respect, he says, and nothing could be
done that would boost industry quite aa

HOME PF0PIF WANT 0ILES
FOR SUPERINTENDENT.

. Charlotte, April S3. D. F. Giles, ef
Marion, a member of the State Board of
Examiners, waa enthusiastically en
dorsed for State superintendent of pub- -

lie instruction at a msss meeting ot
McDowell eounty citizens tonight, ac
cording to dispatches to Charlotte news
papers. Giles, who has made known his
willingness to run. was at one time
superintendent of the Wake county
schools aad served ia the State lcrie--

lature ia 191$,

w

This is Thomas ' W. Simpkin, th
tramp printer aad alleged madman, who
ia a aeasatioaal manner, shot and kill,
ed Dr. James Wright Marloe, the

Burgeon, during church services
ia New York.

PAPERS PLEDGE JO

SAVE NEWSPRINT

In Conference Assembled Pub-lish- en

Promise To Keep

Down Consumption ,

New Tork, April. .The Amerl-ca- a

Newspaper Publishers' Association
today pledged its members io to eon- -

lume aay more .Boojifirlnt.ir9a May-1- .

to DwarMteat, Ikaa they did
the corresponding period last, year,
Members will make monthly reports of
aewspriat eontamptioa to a committee
of the association.

The assoeiatiea decided to appoint a
committee of five to. prepare a blank
form upon which all publishers shall
make a reort of all paper consumed
from May 1 to December 31, 1919, and
another blank form upon which at the
end of each month during the remainder
of IftM), the publishers shall make a
report ahowing the amount of paper
eonaamed each month as compared with
the same month of the preceding year.

The resolution is not intended, it
said, to bind any publisher to refrain
from making contra eta or purchase of
paper for the ensuing year of 1921, but
that ia making auch purchases they
should be guided by the amount of paper
they had atored or contracted for on
January J, 1919, and limit their pur-
chases and contracts for the ensuing
year to that amount.

The committee created to supervise
aad secuie the carrying - out of the
agreement is permitted, in ' extraordi-
nary cases, to waive some of the re-
quirements.

The association indorsed "legislation
pending in Congress for use of the navy
radio for transmission of news across
the Pacific at a low rate.

The association put itself on record
as favoring the admission ef Ottomar
Mergenthaler, inventor of the linotype.
to the Hall of Fame in New York Uni-
versity.

A committee report aaid that the Fed
eral excess profits tax worked a peculiar
hardship on toe newspaper industry
and suggeated that declaration ef stock
dividends by newsaper corporations
might furnish some relief. Besides the
euggee'ione of stock dividends the re
port roposed that publishers ' make
eompT te of their business be-
ginning with 1915, thereoy possibly ob
taining amendment of tax returns. The
association has seat a questionnaire to
publishers asking for 'reports showinc
the percentages of UxesMo profit for a
series Of years.'',-;-

Many members of the association at-
tended a dinner at' the Waldorf in honor
of James, F. Corrigaa, for 60 yean a
reporter. The - anaual foaveatipn will
conclude tomorrow with 'further discus-
sion of newsprint and other topic and
election of officers.;

MORRISON D0ESN7 WANT
NEGRO WOMEN TO VOTE

Wilson, April 22. Addressing an au-
dience that filled the overflowing court
house hero tonight.. Cameron Morrison,
candidate fof the Democratic guberna-
torial nomination, told Wilson county
Demoerata that ho Went down in defeat
with them at the State Demoeratie con-
vention en womaa suffrage. ' 'Although
whipped he declared that those who lost
can atill fight 'against illiterate, negro
woaaea voting aad he' called upon the
whttevmosaea of Kertat Carolina) te stead
together aad keep the .negro' womea
from, voting. Mr. Morrison will speak
at Headersoa Friday and San fori Sat-
urday. ' .'.' '" ;'.

Ckaaacay Depew Has Blrthdayv .

PeckskilL N. Y, April 2JL Cauneey
M. Depew, former United States Sena-
tor, oa the eve, of hia 96th birthday
weat through a 1 lively ' set of calis-
thenics at his homo here tonight after
which he declared he felt "aj spry as
a youth of W Hh said ho expects
to live vatU ho' reaches', tha century
mark.

Crowd of Five Hundred Men

Gathers Before County Jail
In Indianapolis -

Indianapolis, Ind., April 22. A mob

which grew nntil it numbered more
thaa seven hundred me? made aa at-

tempt to take a negro from the Marioa
county jail early toalghL It is be-

lieved that the mob would have
lyached William Bay, negro 19 years
old, if it had beea possible to break
the heavy cordon of police, which
guarded the jaiL Bay is the confessed
murderer of a white girl.
The police, l. charge f Harry D. Smith,
adjub nt of the State of lndinna, forced
the mob to disperse. It is feared that
further attempts will be made to take
the negro from the jaU and lynch
him.; '

.The first arrest was mads I .SO,
o'clock when man Riving his name as
Joha Gilaon, 63 yea.. old, is said to
have attacked, ens of the patrolmen
guardiag the jaiL Tha police Officers
attempted to disperse the mob, but
their jumbers steadily laereased.

Governor Goodrich is out of tho eity,
bat. Harry B, Smith, adjutant general
of the State of Indiana, it in ehtrge
of the situstion aad is ready te Call
upon the State militia companies of
Iadiaaapolia if their assistance is
seeded.

William Bay; for whom the mob is
believed to be seeking, came te In-
dianapolis from Chicago about three
weeks ago and has beea employed in
thia city. He is IP yea. j old and
married. The crime for which he is
held without bond was committed late
Monday afteraria. He is said to have
made a writtea statement this morning
in which he told how he enticed the
girl from Ler home with the promise
of new clothes and took her to a lonely
spot on the, jauks of Earle Creek, west
of the eity. In the alleged epnfession
he said she screamed wh... he attempt-
ed to embrace her and tl-a- t he stabbed
her thirteen timea in the neck to silence
her. Lstir he tlire t-- e body in the
swollen waters of the stream.

The body was' found Tuesday eve-ai-

aad a sesreh for ths negro who
committed the crime resulted in the
arrest of Bay shortly after midnight
Thursday morning. Bay entered a plea
of guilty when arraigned before Judge
Pritchard ia eity eourt todsy.

PHYSICIANS TOO FREE
IM DISPENSING WHISKEY

Tne Prohibition Commissioner
Clamps Down'On Writing;

ot Prescriptions

The Xcws aad Observer Bureau.
mi District National "nk Bid.

Washington. April 21'. Over liberal
ity of physicians ia prescribing and
druggists in filling prescriptions for
what is known ia different places as
hootch, kick, schnapps, lire water and as
just plum whiskey, haa caused Prohibi-tio- a

Commissioner John'F. Kraemer to
clamp down the lid on both the phyai-
eiana aad druggists.

Hereafter, according-- to word received
from Kraemer's office today, physicians
may be limited to writing only one hun
dred whiskey prescriptions in three
months, aa average of a bit mora thaa
one a day, aad druggists are to be like
wise limited ia the amount of whiskey
that the, may seU in,a-glvs- n, period.
These regulatioaa are to apply strictly
except where the phyaleiaa can show
the prohibition sgent that he baa cause
to write mora thaa 100 prescriptions in
three months aad where the druggist
eaa show that he hss legitimate calls for
mora thaa the amount he is permitted to
selL .. . . L.

The reason for this action is that in--

veatigation by Kraemer a agents has
iftstt tH.t twtth nlivslcinne and draff-- :

gists hats been 'overdoing that business
of using whiskey as a cure all. It has
been shown, that aay kind of n cough,
aay catch ia the throat, any soreness in
tha chest, or even sprained aakics, ana
in some eases, cut fingers, have provid-
ed euffiaeat excuse for the issuance of
whiskey prescriptions.

' Table BaRrage BIIL
London. April 22. By a vote of

fonrteea to niai the committee of the
House of Commons today laid on the
table the labor party's franchise bill,
under wh.eht vomen would have beea
given the vote at tha age ef 21, the
same as mei


